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Fan*erer Pl*ce cf ir-**ttl*ncs
Ftstrl"buticrr of F*r:rer* .*,**ct'llng
ta Place *f tnnlgr"etion
***upa*9snn3 Backgr*rr*€ of fa:**;'a
$*wce$ af l*f*r=re?iorr Iboi:t *:rsil-
ablltty of Land Ln T.K.
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91re prcJ*st' 1e n*rcd rTXrCI Eclnom{eg cif Pa&1 Fanatrg ln ?anJon6
Eareng * A Fhparegotxr &nsrsos Infenmtlon ragutrcd, vl.af on ocerryratlensl
ard dmo,graphic backgrornrdr otr l-ard osnershi.p ard operatLon, and tlhe ercp1r.
ing patt€!$sr ls pra cf an cxterralve irature" In the. neJrg for!' yeaffr lliore
Brtrvsys telJ be co&dustd dur{.ng t*rteh tt ts }roped to otudy i.n grester de-
tatl eoqlatn qget{te pmblens mryn ta padl f,arycre, suclr as Isr lord*onn,
ths exte.r* of fiegsqseati,on of hoad*rgs and lts effoetr rpoa ptlodu$fon sosts.
' ffs Srrsey me eo@ue'td W :* n*pqr*mi$ af Econssles d, tlie 
'
UntvoreLty qf $hlaya. Tle mnn-poffir ras provldcd b5r f,lnal yoBr B.A. ibnsrrs
studentg ln Econd. ea, LS&JE SsosLon. Tlp lnves0igatoro uero sel,ectod and
tratnod by Putfossctr Unghr A. Asi.g and Dr. t{n0. Aggtml in tho early part of
l{ar.eh 196?., and frLeld lnvreat!.gatlo{rs rens conducded betwean lturch L5 and
Apltt L5, Lg62 under theln nrperrl.olon. In the aeLesbl,on of the lntervieiers,
prreferronsa Hg gl,yvn to thoeo r*hs wre opoef,nrislng ln Erural Econcd.co, to
thoeo *ro eorrld rpeak lgllsy or Chlrece, and uho trci'e prrepaned, to faEe thg
bsrd fact,s of rrraL lJfc. For tbse epeclallslng tn foiaf Econom{.ec, the
Surcy hat parovlded an l"nraluablo eryortmce Ln the corxluct of fteld uork
tn tho !u.a1 arwe of, lhlaya. -
the &rrrsy Arear
thp et€es eelcc+gd fe otrdy rcfero to ths $a!sh and Knrpng latlat
la $amb Saqaasn srd S{,}dchan ln tho l{uidra of tanlone Kamng' Both t}pse
aaeac bsr? been dtntd€d lrto blockn, and oaeh block hss bosn dtvtdod {nto
lotco *rttT fn nunlsn ard area. ?his papor to ortly concstrnsd rd.tb Hlockc
il, Y and lf sf Sarnh gryd"f {Suo lllao{mtlen I}. *oa he 8-elretn EsPr
rm nsi;s Bho follo11ing parbicu]3ro reggrdJ.ng ttr5.a aFsas
*X 
-





trLlusgrsticrr If {e} (U} (c} glc-e other degq5ls * l*B ncte that
thsugf! there arc IJ4 let,n, enlg S wrs rlnta{rriewdl n 
,
Sormtincc, one fanmr ffiy oun more than one lot; at orthar t!,meo,
bseanse ef nr!$vlslen or Jotnb a,nnersbf.p, t$q or tryTe falmrs Efly.offi CIB€
Baae ls!. Thuo, thousr on{y 8O iots rcTo lnvolved,, 88 farws Hare aetnal.ty
For the puqposcn of oun baductlon Exorcl,oe, m Lnterd to base ors
analgslc only on ?5 farmsrs. Ttrlrteen farrnens ane excludcd beeange lnfo.ma-
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Farnerst flleeo oL Fps:klencer
AL6sb *r,?. l&Ia]run padl f*rrrcrs s6af ettter on the $awah e l,n
karyongo noarby theln pedt *[eldg" Thoso ln out &re& aro no exceptlon, ag









































€ lio'te cLase.-fuibermJ' Ls une"sn hero. Thero ar"€ 3 fsrircrg rtrose farr
oxceeda trl+ acrqg, yis. ono rdth 1?.S9 Bc:sos, anqbhar td.th 23,1+A acrss axd,
the last td,th 3S,90 setreo.
Aboul thrse-quart,srs of tbo fannoro, vLs. ?&,ffi sbay on larsl or"lt-
sido the gasah, rdrereae tlie nest rlesLde on tha Salnh. Note bhat ln farn
sLea 2 to lr acreo, or* of ?J+* cf the to&s.l aunbet* of fatrlsro, 10,?$ reglde
on the Samh erd 13.3f; m:Ustdo3 **rex.eas [n fats slgs 6 * I eeneo, ot* Et ?J+fi
of ths far:r.er-e (tts Ba:E€ pcrcentage), a great'er propertton lLvu Errbslde ths
$amh * L? 
"l+fi oufisLde ao agoj"n6| 6. ffi En the Sat6h. f,trl,s character{.stlc em-
or€ps Btrc cloar&y l*ren ur; stu$ the tahls ftsther. Cnn rc oay that thoss
Ja
-l-
rdtb lorser fena al.ses hare a groaier terx*srry to Ltve on the Sat*ah thsn
outal.de?
Al.wst al4 ths far.aeo od.girete el,the r frsu IndonosLs cl' $clangor
ltoclf; qss! of thwe ffr.on lrdonosla havrs eorns from Jana, tttrerqeas those fion
E.
$olarrgpr s&t!*y f"4 Klang, KuaLa f,unpur &ed Xusla $olangor" orrlJr e vor?
:
Emall prapr4lon havo @me q* elsst{hots. It may bo mrderred xtry none af
*hs f,amsrc ln tFrl,E &r€& are Lmlgrento frpa bhe $hley $tEtee cf Fer3:lst







































Ttre tsble shssu thu! IrdorenLanlt as a rtrlo, oportte blggsr farms ,
than ths ld.stu$is fi@ gelarupn snd slsouheron For I'nubanoo, ln grsw 2 -
g aerec, only l*S Ird*realana oporate 18rd o|S of ?J+fi at tbe famera; rdmrreao
ln gnorp 6 * S aglea, th@gh tho pereentage of fannors Ls st{ll 2I$S, Ind,one-
..8-
alens bars ssr6 4p to 12S. H.th su.U. btggsr farmo, tho trend la mre,
:.:
aarld, llafts, for Lnstanes, {.n }z-J+O tsroup, or& d 10.?fi fanmro, 4.06
3e It Lo, herew, nct poeclble to ery3"ah wrrgv onJ.y farrara lrdcnesiaru i "atn
giao IO-3e aei'ec 1"*" no+" fatr-lou t}p ge:'er.ai tFsrd
0ceunatlonnl Scebfg.ound of Farrnersl
fi'e mi.n ocer4:stton Ln tanJong Kareng ln padl farrd-ng, though Ln
tho off-seoson, nary do coconub ard vegotable fandng. For those trith ]{tble
or no prerlcns ryerlence ln agrd.cultur.e, padl" fatd^ng Le a dlffieu.Lt ogeups-
. Irr t,hls senss the padt farmers Ln Hloekn U, V and l,I arotlon to follow r g in s
g,$te ffiil off 
" 
Ttn mnJor{ty of the farmrs have .had some eqlor'lerwe in
agr{caltnrc 
- ?O,#" Ort of t}.J'a, 3?f, have specifically had eq:erierae ln
pedl fard.ng. n.r{, rmne urgaged ln tfarm laiprrrt before trraLgratlrrg to
TanJong Kateag. OnIy 4.,t&4 urre errgaged ln non-agricultural rc*, of utrleh
4S r*ere fur f'overntnont servtcoo.
llo eo:rolatLon seons to exlgt betwoen tho arca operated by thc
fa:1ner arul btg ocm4patl.onal baekgrourd. & aurpd,afurg featrro, horener, La
thst Jusg as Ln ?ah1e 2 utrors lt ms tlryooal.ble to erylatn wlry SoLangor
falusrs opemtd blg ftrnnsr h group 10*1'2, hers tt tE lryosn5-ble to e4plain
x?ry thLo group asen$ ths ontg grcup !n rd1teh Bons H&8 Gngagd tn padt far*trag
bef,ee d.gratlng to tenJong i(areng"
A Irtdgr of the Qrreetlonneireo alro ohos that of the n.\f,, ongaged
ln mbber €otatea bcfora Lwalgratlon, tho nnJor{ty rcre Javareso. }'lo alao
lgarrr tbst fanaerys dgrated to tanJong Karang bocsr:se thcly wr.a nc0 sstig-
ftd dgh thair 3ryerlouo corgili.tlonc of lLvlng, auch aB no onrn-Lard on tao
.tttl€ fureo|as, cand.der{.ng tbat padl fannlng ltsslf ls nd Tet?r romgreratiw,
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10.? 4.S 20"p L.3
2n6 6.7 20.I. 1"3
2,7 2.7 1r*.? 1.rr
,Lt} !* J+'O
2.7 L"3 4.O tt
i*.0 l.rp 2.? 8"0 n
32.Q ?J.r* 1?.8 ?0.8 ,+'O
Soureec of Inforrrratlont
11 ,yf, eam6 to lmow ef armlLabll.lty of land Ln Tanjong Karqng thl'ough
relatl.vos ard f!'Lerdo.. ShLs mny, porheps, oryIa3.n u?1y $elangor lmmtgmnfo,
colryarred to Ethen parts of l{alaya, prcdontnate but it does nc& oqplal'n hstr
Elro ftdoneslane too predod,nate {n tho trtrerr. {TaUle 2 recalled).
,s fcn tfuo Fest of tla Eol['ceE, the tabil.e opeaka for itss]Jn
oolrtd tho. lorE rato of LlJL[tefacy nnopg the famsro genere{y be the Foason





EplLg J*LIII ;-. soprcep of J+fslrrratlqn 4bque .Ave1lgb[l*4tX'-€'Iand
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Tlrc ralge of eper{.enee t tp farmsrs have had la pedl farraing tn
TanJong Karsrrg nari-os frm 2 to J0 yearcr ald more then h3lf have been in
lt fer ever ?0 ycars. Thuc, ttre largest lnfhne of entgrants to tti|s al3a
rast havo been befons the lu'ar'
Itr ggncr&l, those dth larger fanns, eopeelally absve I acreg
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Aa tn o&hor mral ar'eac, so tn TanJong lbrang, ther"c at'e w:{.eus
lnstltutf"ons to eater for the poltt!.ca3-, esononlc, mcLal. and retlgioua
noeds of tho pooplo. Itm faraara ln thl.g BIe&, ho*ever, padteipate ?ery








gloslc.s u- Y.L HJra_fl
Belong The No. of farrrer$ $fio belong
to one to Ingtltutlons dLvided as
ormoS€ - ,follogs- . . . nInstl- F rf Htutions fr ffE d P€
' .rl (J t, .r{
+tr;E . L .r{ 
- 
+J'o.
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In facg, orrlg ?#, of the farmero belong to evry l"nstttufrl.on at nJI'
Ilnfor*unately, tho percesta# of thoae utro do nofl belong to arg tnstltution
k gr.eatsr e6ng the snflIlsr farmere, rho, one *ou-Ld thinkt needcd thm most
te halp thea lncreaga tt*tr tror incos€rle }'Ilnh Lho btgggr farrrc, sn thc other
herd, sar glsqp LL-t*gt 6.? od af LQ.?f, par{le{pate ln ttro activlttes of
-Xl -
rursJ. tns0ltutlons.
tJ-@srt beif of arr farmest urra berong to anjr rurar tnstttr&ion at
aL[ ems Son gFDup 6*8 ecree, ard tho met popu]ar instltutlon J.s the ff,ee
Hl-llLrlg C'ooperatLve. It ts obvl,oua thc fsxrors Ln thLs area do nd, partt4-




fn ths nu'al sneao ultet's ltttle eapttal la uoed, labotr Ls an
fryog*qnt fa**or of prdudl.onn The naln surse of }ebor:r rupplry, to a faw
sr ls lde orm labour ald that of hlu falsJ.Ly.
Table ? gl"E'o fLguree on fand,\y eonposltLon accorrClng to far.n
clzec, and tho *ab.Le rpcaks fer ltssLf" He my, howver, note a fe$ peeu-
ILaritles regerdlng t,lrlc a:rea,
Rlrst, lt 1o sometines oald. that bl"gnosc of farno i.s duo to btgneoo
of faudJys 1.8. s snall"er fadly has a ma].ler farrs and vlce-Farffir tn$ here
when$gEsfiFsretheav€rag8glaoofafan{.Jghdththefarmd.zo,ttreregec']E'
no corr€latl"on.
Seeodlgr sn the -*tioien the naLo poplatlon e:rcegds the
populatloa 
- 52 to lr$Fr brsb tn tems of Labow forco tire nsLeg exceod tho
fepntres by a groator nargln - 55.8 za t&.N' Hhst La nogt lnteres'tfu€r how-
e?6r, ts th*t tp to I aere fatrs, nales sxcecd wmen so far as Labour foreo
{c concefadr b15g 1n faram btggpr ghsn I aeros, fernale labour forco lc grcat-
er thaa mle l&bour foree. For LnstanE€, in famg bolor+ I acres, ratl.o sf
mnls to feraale 1abour fcree Lg &1"# to 10.2*, uhor.eas ln thooe abow I acreo,
ratLe ts !J,gg te 3b.6,o haturs fuwr&tgatsrs eay fl"rd Lt Lntere*fu$ to
erylore thls Fotfit furbfur.
*![-
I
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fhs tsble also ohglrs tt*t tho potonfi"sl ]"aborrr for.ea ln tbe &r'e
fs (r+36,-45) or &6fr of thE tetul popatotlon.
r,fibour forco, aa fan aa gff{cteney i"r eoneerned, rmst alos depord
en the ago'distr*&u?1s:t of, the, p1lulct{on. lder.e rm shall ],ook et ttl' ag*?






































16*25 2&35 3U+5 te6_55






























Ttre dlEtrLtnrtlon !.s ewn * a fe$ yfimgr below 25 yoar*3 i-v'tg
maJorlty between 26 and $s years, abls {rtn..*fri sld the tto?, abc,r& 2#n ar6
abova 56 yEarg of agg. It io oafs to assumo that axeept for thelr lagt cato-
Eoryr tlu c&hor farqgrs ee$ pls f.n reaaonablo uork on thetr fatms. It rnry
appear tlflt tho dopndel$o of tho far761lg ln the lagt catogory nay have a
., ht e st*dy of tho quectlonrrair.eg shoued'ttstt thorc is, hc*-causa to wrtg
e?er, a falrlg largo poreglLogs of adultc Ln thess famtljss, and so t'he Pro-




€rrs l,nberected E&fir]Jr (_a) tn ths nunber d wrubcrs *is
opord {\r11 tlne on fanrirrg, (U) w}ro uperrd parb-tlm on f,arrn!.qg and payt_
tlse on hous$-trorkr (c) ftlll-tl.ns irsuscnrlvec, (o) tt oge r*ho ds ottpr
wrrk boatdes famlng, arut (c) ttre nunber of dependentg with a flrther
Et











































































Farnd,ng Hauge$srk , Scpqglengs 
-. 
$'?,io.of No"of tc i € c obkn_. 














:.s 60 26 t5 t3 3
?2 I39 ,+9 19 18 5
16 Lt? t+h 14 14 t+
: 6 'i3 14 5 l* e
3 L6 6 22 2
6 fl 15 13 6













Thenr*g gssns To eo1t"el"ation betr*eon 
firll*tfuno farmrs and
fgmoj"ae"bbnde,howvor,th0twhergfas{lymnuloaralarge,there
arg lnorc fu}}-ti-@ fA*nSrc, erd vlcc"-vef{}8o i1co, Ln percentage ternon
there ene Etong ftLl-tlno h61rsel{T3s I'n tho bigger than !n ttro sg4il'er
fsnm,s. As fen tbc deporderfo, the naJor{ty are sehoo}Lngn tns more schools










































73.9 5g; 29J# 5 &jd,
1{acrea$+0
f€&sl
The af,ee sf- a Sld.l.y'wriec firom I to 12 marnbera. AbouL 58
hate, fuswgvery, bgtrggsn le-6 munbaro, ard 29.r&i be0tmsn ?-9 msmboro. Thus,
about &.tl# of fadlLes hsvo fetdly d.aes ranglng flom 4-9 nembors.
ths perrcgtltageo tn the table eq)l"atn thorncolvoo, but wc nay
note that 1n fmilg dse I-3r 6.? sut of [3,3f, operate fanrp betwsen
Z-d acresr s'd more than threo-quart,erE operate f,ar:ao belor 6 aetos. ,u
tho farf.Sy q,lq" lncreaieo, one tputrd c4eet th{tt t'ho pcre'entago of farnF-
orra operatf.ng blgryt farms sbould l:rcreasot tnrt, ttrts I's noil ss lrere' For
lnstance, $ltb fad.ls dge &-.6, 8t1ll Eolro thsn three-cararters havs farns
sma].Ier tl'on 6 acr.eo; s{uao ulnh the ot}res, *xeept g}tCIup 7'9. }ionce, a{t
ln fsble ? n e hsn€ rs6 con€ludo that thers Ls no lelatl'onoldp betvaon
fedlf sn{ fsFF sf,Ee.
idl
Sduqu gLgryg.. qghgqoirr.r{r
trttornry *ray be def,lned aa the abtltty to rcad and, rsrlte at
least one langqa8s * thLs dsftat&l.dn r*tlL suffLee fca' ow paper,
Abtltty to epeak a* Ieagt" rne language rdll no[ bc eonsiderd
aa ll,taratc, btxt uu nlralL iri the foLlor-ing trio tsbl-es look at tlre nurnben
that cen Bpsak one or Esrc langungdr.
T s 
-{pgke.n br- Fat"rers,
BQg$3q U. V"- 1'i. (Abs-o]uta llos..)
I r' a : a
lfo. of . SAS SPEAK











LzL H {tro I 6 I * 14
a: I r , t o tTot'aL 75 ,3 60 iI3
..f,':t
I Do'ub1a-counlf-r:,{jj b*eeluse $atre farrrer lnsy speak bo'th
l{aley and ,*?+.'."ar1ori;!r Therefrye, toLalg donlt telly.
Note thrt ogi gut*ru can speak elther $alay cn Jatarrcco, ard
a$ns lrpeak both. .Eigures glven in table. A J\r{her brealdonm as ln Table
Ltb gircE the emct number of uonolJ.nguieto and bt*l3ngututs in the s3€4.
l{s ohserw thBt 53.3f,or mre than haLf tho farnrars 8!'o b3.-Jinguieto, ard
on{y t 6.?f rcnc-$ngulrto. In terns of fatm cl"ze, no cf,grrtftcBd reLatLon-
s[{p ed.gts befuxecn I'ar:n sl.ao and mono or bL-]LnguLrfn.
*19*
Farn ff.ee
B'logks U. V" tr-{. fu:!:sqlute tloe. }
'it
No. ot' l.lono-farrers Lingulots eL* 
' ?r'J.*L5.rrg.













































Hbsn Lrc cofte to the qb114!y 9Sr read ogd wrlto, rm *Lnd the
poreontage ic vely lou. Table lZa,ant Ltb cu.mar"lse thLs aopecf, arxl
tbo ftg1rrso in th€ tstrleo neod nob bo ropoeted hc!'G" 'i'tro naLo, hotmver,
thst 26 on\y, sr Y*,fu, hd arry fortuat- sehodl sdu+atlon; !.f w conslder
/Utr ar abosrs as satfsfactory, thsn the lltsraey gtatui of the oqttlers J.n
Btscks'U, T and 1{ is nafr sstlcfaEtory co:Epere.il to nont Jtf,t"o-6s1an eourrtr{es.
In ?abts 12b, rpte that uery aurpr.Lcl.ngly, the only tno farrnora
gbo ean road and m{.tg both :Afsy(R) ard Jawt shorrld cone fru the snallerh
trurms, l*G. the 2*& asr;et groqP.
*S-
Nor of i tk , n"oi/wrftu $&d forrEsl 'Fars $!sc fa:=mr* . ${a}ay{ts}" Ja*t . sbhcrs . sch. Edn. e
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' btr.?fl of to'bal).
TaFls l,2b * $g'-"gJl-far.nera,lftq are SLg or U{-pnTrlsts (V?rrt$,e}.
Hlocks Il. V. FI. (Alsol.uie iios.l
$s. of Hona- Bi- XH.-or
fbIE Siae fa$ropg . l,ing. . Ling, . morro. .
O/agr€e/2 F r * 
-hEi
2FIt1872-
& 6, n, a
g 8." lo 6 3 * -
1orfl232--
-lll n
EarllJ.en, I'n TablE 12a, w ndcd thnt on{y 36 farsero trad ary
fcrmal aehao! edusat{on. Il"lusbrstlon III folledng sorss t]ss in roLa-
tl,on to thelr age-grttrpsc _, .
Illustratlon fff
It l,r obrlous fun tltl.s rlluetr"atl.on that tlre ycturgetr f,arrrore
&fe wr€ odncatlon-Eonsc5.oug. hls belLerc ttlis Srond d.Al caray on gutd-
lng by the f,act.tlst mgt clr"tldrsr sf fanrnes'E tn tho ares arc nou betng
gent bo aabols sn att4lrdng tho age of 6. llo doubt, givrn other tlatrgu,
thla d.IJ" havs a good effecfi on ths frrture doval.opnt of t'ho arrea 
- 
bG-
Bause an edueatod gfrorp La mro p$spared fe rtew chungps and sJ,so to
eecopt adgd.ce fras goverrucer& aubho:-itles. (ttro'tel Adf 6 farrners tn 15-








ThLs ehaptet'*rttt ennl.ne (Fno of the maln featu:"es of ormer*-












































@E "a a r ! a E E
^F€{F{Ftbtfl.*\osg$.
* 4!'
se rete that' 6s"w,of ar] fana srts offil*r/operatod" Thrs
ff.grTs Lo vorg elosn to the Federntion figw,e *f 63..0fl u?r{ch io gLven
ln ths 0onsus of &grteultura r:bp"rt (fgeO)" MoS farnrg abcrye $ ncrag
ar€ operatc-fflnrt rrc't o-v*ned. funcs, tenani fa:rlers exi.sb aain3.'y armng
the sronller farrns. But they firs not l.&ndless 
€roups, ao they owr at
leagt sorrc land, rhieh my be lncu-fficlent.
Htd otarershl.p sceounts for ?J,h1 of the totsi, rnairrly smong
srealIer fatss. Tlers doee not seern to be arry. absentee Landlords hete*
etly 5.3f or J+ fatmers o'ury'operate.lard otsslde TonJong Forang.
Jfstrrfii,l'Y, their relatines d,o ihe opcration part. lbo of thsse ateac ane
Iseatd ln Kuala Selangcr Distri"cb, sd tr*o others Ln Klard District.
llon of the faraere l,n tlrts area or+rr lard outside Selange or
outslde selangerl ss can be saen fmm the erestionnalres.
Dl"stt{.bution of lprd Op_eratedi
tabLe 1l* 
- 
trlstdbltUlon of .fuemtl,on of 
-Igrd. accorll.ns to Farnr Stze
a'a
So. of farraerg(c\rrz, ?ota1 AreaFara $Lgo



























&r the xlrole, tlre table shows that as f,arm si"zo J.ncreaoesn
fermr and feruot' fasners operate blgger arrd blgger pt'opostlon of the iotal
alw lnvulwd. Fo!' J"rrstance, in g;.onp L4, pli operate orf.y LA.8,'i, of the
land, r*hereas 3.n group 5*8, ?&f opernte Alr. Zj of the trand, and, i.n gnrp
12-&O, only 10.?i1 of the farmero ril'e opcl*ating n.T!, of ths 1ard,.
Thl"s lmbalcnca l"n the dlstr{butdon of f+m lard l-a a ciraracteF-




EarIJ.er, Ln Table l, HB s&!r that, all the farraorc in thLg arcjt
llw 5-n ?anJong lh'rrang. Thuc, a study of t;rpec of land or*nersSLp accorrl-
Lng to tftet!ret' fa:*ner H.veo tn or ouLsLde TanJong Kanang ls ir't elevarrt





































































&rt o€ tho 25.3f, who lLve on the $armh, ?J.3f,farxsrs ors#









































63"gX otm,/opc:'ato thelr farm. fhe f:.gur"€$ on the iable opeak for ge I'est.
TablE }5{4XIJ}.; &[gr *i#e_.ip Rela$*pn bp lirjqFer: o{I$!r}
No. of' l'trumber of fs:T€fs harl'ingfarrprs I Lot.2 Lots.3 leUe.A lots, F& lots(f.)








In mme parto of Sl.idnchan ard $sr€h Seryadan, t'hero 1o a heovy
eoncentrstlon of farms ln tb 2-l+ acre groupr but ln Blockc U, V, v{ of
Sarah Senpadan, the eoacontratlon ls spre betueen the 6-? aero gltrtp,
Isountng &n arorag€ lot- ls 3 acne$, then 57,3'# fal-t rrnder thLs lattor
categoe'1r,
ObTlara\y those ld'th fever l,ots hane w1ler fa:mg and vl'ce-v€rgau
Srpes o€ len4 OunprFhin (Tatles 1? and 18).
Togethar, ths A.A, and the t8.xed typo of lord CIrnerslrlp account
for mre tban t&nee-qrer*erc l"n thLa tlr€ao Thc A.A. types are prodomtruml
riltb tho smller farras though the ltfumd type ane spr€ad' ouL a$on$ all f,fu6
-n-
farra sires, *rtth a srisht conee:i;r'{rtlon r,n s.olrp &g acr-c,
Tsb1e, j.?{}qu,r} :- qET oLlaAfsli'rprphip fo_r:rar:n {+rd.


























Iand Qgrerghtp ln-Eelat$.qn tq Fglr l.re,a"
W.
TanJong Karang ftrtside SanJorg ltu-rang











































TabL* 18 *hrlss ti:nt out of i,IJr j_sb* altogether, snly jr rt G
cutside ?einjorg itu-*rig* r:-: t*x:rs *.f, **t.ll, ar*:.o*g(), th**+ & lais ars
lnslgn3-ficsiriu iriil: f;hose SoLs $n ?lnJ*::g }for'arg, r*.lrsl of theri erc eili;ri"
S,Ar or Ftlxert t;;po 
- 
f,hls isr sx; cLed i*es fat:le 1?)" Ilr te:rr:.s of a*r"e*
aFr these t,tio f.ilL[+r typ+l acsci:,rb fcr ;*b+uf 8"+l: (f Nl-re tcrbal" Tlr: its*
urss exulliriri "to:{i lle }.sstr 1
*ub'W*sigg: {'r*:rl*s 1? <rnrt ?i}).
rn Ll:e {ucct{e:r,r{*irt:o 'c}e t,ei:l sub*dieirii,n is use*1 i:: tso
$gnseai Qne, -..!:*;r a ferrsr d:iqides hl.s f,arxr lrrto aotoe than onc pa:t fcl,
off-ss*uan r;rL*i'drtlon, a*d tvo, rften th* origirial pi**e sf 1*nd l* being
b:oksn ua irrig tr.c sl' Epre pf-eces, ind, inst+ad of, ore {n*rrer, }r* rr*i ha..;,.g
tre or ffg!rc oi.Jrrer$ omtrg the cams a:'s& of laruln
&reh a featrn*e is {t 
€srtrron eharactoitstis sf r:ri<ierderreloped
countt{.eg.
lbrcYel', Ln orr area, orily 1,2 farxrer.s, e 16i of the populattron
f,nterrrl"eued, hsve nrbdlvided their lots. ttrts tc relatively a anal-l nuft-
ben birt the nurnber urould hava been largen had {t ntb besn for the faet
thafi & guoatS.crrnni.r.os doallng l'i.th lots that Hetr6 subdtrdded unfortunatd3.
hsd eonftLctfu:g &rrrrllerBe ard go havs beon exsludcd frcn ttrLs pop€Fr lt?E t
str{,kes oub fr.on fallle L9 ts thet sub-dlvislon of lobs is aort corsmn
wl[h the affsller farns, thme vhoge farrr:s arc beSo'r,r S ncres. Further,
or&y ln the snalJ.ei' farms have ths lds been subdS.vlded, ard rc-s*b-diviCecl
ea Ean be seen in the TaUIe wher'e LL Lotg l:ave bec,n suMlvl"ded lnto ?5
picccr" trhe:'eas ihe ons !.st, 1n the large gtrTup 12-&g ls cnly dtrtded lnto
2 pieeec.
Snry of the subdlvlded loLs havo ar4y bourdar? Ioarks, yot fanrgrls
sha*d they inrsv thei.r lfudts $eLL!
-t9*
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In terqas of esreege, only 2?.1+9 acxcec or$ of 52Z .37 arc sub-
dlytrdd 
- 


















































qptlci *''.* lnts A?
?o?al
ithen EuMLvlel.on J-ead* to firngnentstion of hcldingr, thc*e ls
econ&d.c inef*i.ei€rrsfr So;uettrec, d{stance too nay eause economi.c !.n-
offlcieney. Irr t]ris areo, howcvern mort of tho farnersl rcsldencss are
vraar their. ls&e * 81 oub of l?C Lot.s al'e near the far.metgt resldenceao
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tr- tt-r t * c tr\ r'CJI'Gt3'rt?+{t{c)g @ e!, tc. \o -.f tn pEA66 A ;{ Ft ' r-
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AIL the fa}Yners stre invol-ved ln padt farmtng, thl.s be{ng t}B
Mln cr"op 5.n TanJong F.arnng. centrr*qy to e4pectationoo only # tn*utge
tn doublc+-ct'*ppir,g, anC thls despl"te the gooci ciratrrage s;"rten tri 1an3c4g
Karang; I+7 st these ste firon the btggesb faryr.$*
Off'*ne$son f*r:ntng erafpl*ments farfiersr Lnecnes, f,d TO ,I|,
pnr*,icipate lri tlris, fable 22 cun-rrrr{ces falnei-sr reaso.ris fcn ntxed
f,arr*lng, enil no Su"bh:r eonrcnt, Lr I'eryri:.ed" excopt lt is surpr:LsJ-ng
thsa no far:r"etr'does mixed farming nar"e{y for" rrnr*ettrrg pur'lrose.





"!.1o. rd.th. Reasons for !,Exed*FarrrLng :falr*ers tllxed flL5r.Consp, !.iarkets. 0onsp*& l'lisc. . No Rep\r(fl) far:nnlng itur.klt,.
--a
&.A L8.7 9.3 
- 
1"3 8.0
8.3 L7.3 9.3 - t+.0 t l$.0
ilv'O 18.? 6.0 5.3 5.3
8,0 6r? 5"3 - - 1.3
&,.0 4"0 2"? - L'3 -
10,? 5,3 &l.0 - J..lr













Table ?3 suis'!fir{.ses far*prsl rsarcns for Fclb gt'cdng off-
seasqn crcps.
*33*































































' Rga$CIns $t'er :'Jo .lieo.sonPe*t,s, &



































pre maJoid.ty did not gros off-goqson errops beeause thelr lerd
rllro trlcded aIL the year s'ouixi; Cou1d not thq_ F.I:D:. do arlybtting Bbout
lt? the Horst nufferErs are tte farners In $.oup 4.*6 vkrer-e 6.? out of,
L?.g!" farvaerg aro affeeted beeause of ttris rtssorlr
Wtry 2 femffi hed no ttrne - 2.# * BD:1r!{*e$ rfle, eqreclal-ly whon
Hs ehoek thc+ir.quosLionnaires in tlds caae, we. f{nd thet'e is gtougb labour
foreo [n thetr fald.tles, sd besldes thalr farrnc ore not vely bigr both
bslou I acrcc. ftrrther, thay are both d.thln 5 nlleg of their re$l.deticecr
end conimgri,catlons *u no't, rrelli' bad.
For tho Fedr the ftguros e:plain thencelves in the Tabls.
Ir*gnc.ltI *.n A. f,:.Fegsn IErytnR 2& qs* zq,)'
TlroEs uho pcrrbici.pai;ed in off-season far'al,rrg mainSy S.cH ttc or
brrreo cropo 
- 
t+g.3f $!slr trm and 1J*.g. threa crops. l4orc biran half of this
-31+*
nwskf cons Sqq l+*8 sers grtuns. (* wrnfng * Mny qriostdlnnal:'es ml€
lmprocl-se, because they raerrJ;r stnted tVar{.ctyr lnstead of putting dswn
the exaet rru:rbet' of ctnps the fairiel-s gt'ew)
. In TabLe 25, m nde that mcJ-aa and sr{€s& potaboear fo3.loru'ed
53r yams, nre tlx threc most popular" off-se&son crops. F\tut'e lnvegttgp*
li
































llo. of Totsl" !'lo.












- Hon of far:neru gr"oNing -
C:ro 2 3 l{are than No



























l{o" of }{o. trho I{o. of fnrrmt s gr*ring _fgl:aet's gr-aro !,n ' , $soet
off*sea* i4aiaa llotet* Tomto 
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after these notee,rt r,r ,*i"i"a*il"r;Io three eeetl0ns orscbedulee.The flreb schedu.tre n*I.;es {i stud]r of bhs occripa_tt onel background **a d **,"go*phte a spec ts of the J,a*ers .&e aext seireaule **i*i"* ie lanc ownershlp and eperatron,and the J.ast to tho crr:pnLne Fatt€rns of the fsrr,ersr
I
.obtall"9_by a personal J-nt*rvlew Hl"th the head of tho
:?YseIrolg or any s€nloI' nerLrer in the f'sr.:l"ly.The l*tervlewFss 1-y1e1f-n voluntary onenan* tire householi.*r *"u-u.nau"-1* otti-lg* ttan to gl ve any l nforn:a tl on a t e.ll.irrr s teenni que]s_wl"de,ly used 1n-iTeetern cou.ntrlesrbut 1;;;-farcrller in$arayaran-d fears 'nene expnessed thai neny i*":ru*u-*l"ri^'
T.at, cootrerq t*.such coubtsrhowever,provec g"ooirili:s* Lnthe ease of the farrners l"n !r'*nJr:ng lf*rang,p'or Bl**ks u,Vf Erwlrt ch t,h1 s nal-\er J s concu"nue 
" 
f in,;;;- i*.]*nrr qcaf'reonLe artprosehed who :"burd not grant lnforrstton Jsnt]. - g very satlsfactory result lndee{.
Af tor the Questlonnalre ,rBS connletcd by the inter-
vlsserrlt was cheskes to see if there wss Lniornal consis-teneyranc f,or ev$dence of rellabtllty oJ' -.ryork.siroul-i anyunsatlsfactory feature apFearrthe Case "..',,ould be s*nt fob
reslectoGenerally, the investtgatlons wer€ conCuctecl. sa tle-factonllyrand fe. such casss arose in any ease,thesefe* cssesrabout th.trteen scherJules for the whole Lres.rhavebeen excJuded fron the Ana1ysls.




Eqe,le o_f An,ql:rsts of the Qreggetlep *xerclee
i
!
He sre tntsrested tn the tr+rr:qlrdeflneC as t'one whoholds resFonslbi-1tty for sr*anLslr:g snd- nanaglng the f;e.rm.
Eo ls usuallyr the hoerl of the ho'r,rseholdrand nay or luay
not have tlt$F or rlght to cpersie the farrn.rrf,*T-
I
I$g are rtuC;rtng the Farr:er ac*ord!.ng to the Sls.g_i-fhlef'arn"ALL that l-and a farner oners.tesrwhstlier ln or out
of 'the proJect Ere*rwFrether he olsns tt or notrdet*r.'::tnes
tbe'-slrs of h?s farn:Thts rnust be dlsttneuisheC from the
terrn Sgldlng.The ?roldlnp ls e1l that Janti a fprxer o*nst
rhether Jn or out Of' the nroJeet Eresp'atril lrreepeettve
of whether he onerir.te* tt or not.In our analy*Lenthe farm
etze 1s dtvltie{ tnto vartous q,1*::*r:lStiqge-le ,es can be
seen i-n the tables.Host of ihe flgures ln the Tables !r'*ve
been eonverted lnto n*qcgnts.qq-€,ruF to on$ d'oelngl polnt'"
Because lt l-s only up to one C.,ccJ*ral polntrSOl?i€tts:ee thoflgures nay not tgIfy wl th IOOF,and eltght dlff erenc€s
abovo or bolow tbls flgure na3' oscuro
Tlre goeTstor ls deftnod as bhe person "vho organlees
and rnanages tbb farnrl-rresoeetlve of whether he has any
title or rtght to operate tt.ry our deftnlttonsrthe
operator 1g lnvarlab.ly the farmer'
the deftnltton of Ownetshlfr of Land nust be careful-ly
understood..Ttre follolrlng- polnts should be noted:
{a) legal Osnershl,o shorrl'd be-under his naneet.6'
tbe farmer should have ln hls name Tltle/eg/fO1 for such
1ot,
-- 
-r (u) lf the tlt1e or 1egal o-tnerehlF !"s not tn hts
nanerhe sen stl1l he the osner (De Facto) lf -
(f) the 3.ltla ts ln the nans of ono of those
ln hle houserraaart.6.all those rienbers of the frn1lly'twho
.Eh@uvs snc eat ln cne houssl€rg"tttle cculd be under
blg wlfof s RaEI6 or 1n the name of his f,athertor tn-
the ns$e of a deceseed, who 'tras forrnerly & n:omber of
tbe househoLd'
{rr) he }ras purchased the land though lega]"
transfsr has not taken plaee"sugh legal transfer may
"ot have taken Blece 
for varl-ous reasonstsuch as $sy
t  clue to understafflns of l"end Offlcos and 6R
tnsufflctent sense of urgencyror nay be due to what
t.B.S13.sdn ca1ls
t See lTi lson; The
pg.?8,J c
rconeealed erue&rs of unreported, changeel
sconomlos of Padl Farntng in l{*rth XalIya,
iIn oult aroasarlFFoxinately ?0 farrrcrs townt lanC
xhleh 1egal1y r;n*sr tbe nauie of a n:enber of theLr house*
hoL,{ranC approxlnate}"y I8 far:r.ers ro;rni lan,i sehteh are
purchaeed but not 1aga11y trensfered.
i
Flhere o nershlp anC cperetlon are seFsraierth"en
r-ent qr Eeg,es .q111 bo pald,Th! s t ho.veverr l s not a very cor.monfea,ture tn sur arearand so €e h*ve not dlseussed tt,
APPilt{DIX C
$gt*p g"n I,and OWngf-eh.lp an* Ore*qtlon {flaqr"n_an{l}etdlnq)
Tte have already rleftned the worde }'arre anri HolClng
1n tlro Frevlous Apfentltx.The Tpt)l"e fol1o,*lng ln the ncxt
Fag€ 
"56;ls d.ata releted to F'srn Area antl Holdlng Aree'
Hote ths t of the 75 f'errers lnvolve d 164 arri odrrcr-
aper&tors e thetr farm area.s Rre equal to thetr holdlng
&f€RS o .
Only I far=eers hsve theLr farm sreas tore than
thetr hcld!ng ersa$1t.e.at lesst part af, the 1an4 that
they oBerate dO nat belonq Lo thei::"Iher.of?retthes'? Ssrlrershavl tO ney rent for the use of t'he land to tbe or#t]efsr
Howeverre s- v:entl sse'c eerll er J' n Annendlx Bn rent L s not
s Comrngn featUre hereiln"fact on3-y 5 fermers a-etually pay
rentrJudglng by tho answers tn the questl"onnal:'es.The
qoestiontintres-do nct suggest why the rest dc noL FaY'
If g farmers rent land to oper&terlt would have
been expected thst thc*re would be otlrers 'sho rent then
oUt.IIOtseVer"ln the Tab3.erno guCh l-endlords are sht1"';n'
'ttiy?Is Lt, becauso that these fsrners wers not i'ntervie*edt
or that tbey were left out fOr solav reason or other?or
ls tt ros*ltrle tlBt these farmsrg do not stay l-n TgnJong
K*""rrg end sc had to be left out?Only further lnvestlga-
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